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NEW YORK—Thoughts while stroll

ing : That depressing atmosphere of a 
restaurant slowly failing. Waiters 

standing around to 
watch your every 
mouthful. Alone in 
a wilderness o: ta
bles. Uncertain but 

^  I n  ter. Dubious eggs. 
^  l O T —  Those dumb stories 

|Fg§J they pin on Sam 
Gold win — dumb 

'  ’ — like a fox!
Look alikes: H oo

ker and Humpty 
Dumpty. And Lon
don's C. B. Cochran 
*s another reminder 

o f Hobbs, the grocer, In Fauntleroy. The 
Brevoort has the best sidewalk sipping 
trade. Gelett Burgess says: Criticizing 
a Frenchman is like trying to straighten 
out the kinks of a rattlesnake.

One word description of Marilyn Mil
ler—twirly. Does anyone know Leon 
and Eddie's last names? The intelli
gentsia has about worn out whimsey. 
Add hiccup names: Garlock Fush.
Whats’ become of Floyd Dell? The door
man with the weeping eye in front of 
that 57th street Russian cafe.

Wonder if Pearl, Frank and Gene 
Buck know each other? Hannah Demp
sey always ambuscades one eye with a 
hat tilt. Those smart alecs with loose 
police dogs. The barber shop goes from 
salon to studio. William Powell walks 
exactly like Leo Dletrlchstein. How 
Fannie Hurst can delsarte the English!

Hotsy-totsy biography: "Catherine." 
The human nofe: “ I think I’ll use this 
razor blade Just once more." Tough to 
write “ interested" quickly on the type
writer. The stage's thin lady—Helen 
Menken. Kennel note: My English bull 
puppy turns a precise front somersault, 
and Is deathly afraid o f children.

Henry Sell brings a surprising trick 
toy he picked up from a curb hawker 
along the avenue Matignon. A mechan
ical liliputian auto—7 frs. Wound and 
placed on a table top it almost has one 
swooning as it teeters perilously on the 
edge. But It noses around, tries another 
edge like a cockroach at bay and never 
makes the fatal plunge.

Washington Square's widely bally- 
hooed sidewalk art exhibit has grossed 
$18,000 so far. Most al fresco display* 
run southward from the square down 
West Broadway. All schools seem rep
resented by the bereted, sandaled and 
smocked who sit hard by on camp chairs. 
Looking extremely self conscious. But 
arty.

Glooms: Woman with a baby in arms 
at midnight selling flowers. Bench 
sleepers covered with newspapers. Gent 
at theatre reading a newspaper. Blank 
sheet in the typewriter near the dead
line. A  letter opened, lying in a mud 
puddle. "H er’’ letter. Old lady making 
love to a gigolo. Second hand book shop 
10 cents each. Your book. A horse over
come by heat In the street. A clock that 
has stopped. An emigrant’s carpet bag 
and b o j tied up with rope. Yesterday’s 
custard pie.

They were talking at the Coffee House 
Club of the depression—or the crisis as 
they now call it in England and on the 
continent—and a learned fellow In phil
osophy observed that the calamity was 
producing a specific disease of mendi
cancy among previously self-respecting 
citizens. He cited stages. 1. Grateful 
thanks for help. 2. Help taken for grant
ed, no thanks. 3. No help resented. 4 
Histrionic melancholy, sad poses, 
whines and affected pathos. 5. Actual ly
ing about conditions. 6. Demands that 
have the tinge o f threat 7. Stealing. And 
at his conclusion, he said: "None of us 
enduring these worst phases can prob
ably say we would not succumb to the 
various gradations.”

I notice Chateaubriand is becoming in
creasingly conspicuous on the New York 
menu cartes. Many trips to Europe have 
not taught me ex 
actly what It Is. But 
one thing is almost 
certain: To order It 
w ill nine times out 
of ten bring a ten 
der, juicy steak.
Theodor tells me 
that most out-of 
towners, bewildered 
at the process of or 
dering, fall back on 
a planked steak and 
(or dessert ask for a 
Baked Alaska. Then 
there Is the process ol the finicky gour
met such as Harry Lehr. He rarely or
dered. He went where the maitre d'ho 
tel was an expert and left everything to 
him. And no one ever dined so well. 
Among America’s most famous in the 
art of selecting an excellent dinner was 
the late Nicholas Longworth.

Don Herold tells ot the woman bus 
passenger hurrying into a restaurant 
stop for a quick cup of coffee. It was too 
hot to handle. So an observing and gal 
lant longhorn next to her shoved his cup 
over with: "Take mine. mam. It’ s been 
saucered and blowed."
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Geneva Delightful City
The city o f Geneva, famous at differ

ent periods o f Its history as the center 
o f the Protestant reformation, the home 
o f the Red Cross, and the seat o f the 
League o f Nations, is one o f the most 
delightful of cities.

Adelaide Moffett Engagement Off
Miss Adelaide M offett, daughter of 

Federal Housing Administrator James 
A. M offett, and Henry Gibbins jr.. son 
o f  Brigadier General Henry Gibbins. 
U  S. A., have broken their engage
ment by mutual consent, according to 
an announcement m ade by Miss M of
fett as she sailed on Saturday with her 
sister. Miss Ruth M offett, far a cruise 
on  board the Grace liner Santa Elena

Senior Class Urged to
be Discreet by Mr. Eells

The Baccalaureate sermon preached 
by Rev. Earnest E. Eells to  the East 
Hampton High School graduates is 
printed below:

“ W hat is a baccalaureate sermon? 
The dictionary says it is the last ad
dress to a graduating class. I feel hon
ored in being allowed to give this ad
dress to the class o f 1935. W hat I have 
to say is the result o f 20 years o f rec
ommendations o f  high schools to co l
leges, hospitals, banks, insurance com 
panies, and business men. Baccalaur
eate sermons, however, are not new to 
this church. Dr. Buell, who was pastor 
here from  1746 to 1798. preached once 
every week to  the students in  Clinton 
Academy. Dr. Buell established Clinton 
Academy and also helped establish the 
educational system o f New York State, 
for  he was a member o f the first board 
o f Regents and appointed before their 
first meeting. As his successor, I  would 
like to have the same influence just 
long enough to  get justice for  the In 
dian schools on Long Island. As his 
successor, I believe that I can  claim 
the same authority as he did on an 
occasion like this, and use the same 
words that he used in  1775:

“ ‘I am  now on an embassy divinely 
grand, and o f the highest possible im 
portance. Tremendous eternity is now 
concerned in what I am about. Not 
men nor angels, can conceive the vast 
the endless consequences of m'y mes
sage. I f  the great and m ighty realities 
o f worlds eternal are worthy o f  su
preme regard by reasonable creatures, 
form ed for  an immortal duration, I 
may surely hope to gain audience, 
even while it is to  you. O  young people, 
young immortals, that I  design more 
especially to make m y address. Your 
native excellence and worth claims my 
esteem and regard: your misery and 
danger my compassion and care. The 
errand I com e upon is in me the 
kindest, to you the greatest, that ever 
the tongue o f man can utter, or your 
ears hear. In  the name o f the en
throned Savior, Christ Jesus the Lord. 
I enter a claim to you, both in soul 
and body, for time and eternity, to be 
entirely consecrated to His service and 
glory; in consequence o f which you 
will shine, rejoice, and triumph be
fore his throne in Everlasting Bloom 
o f Youth.’

“ T o  enforce what I have to say after 
this quotation, let me take a text from 
the chapter in the Holy Scriptures that 
was read this evening: Titus 2:5—  
T each  the Young W om en to be Dis
creet.’ Titus 2:6 (W eym outh) ‘Exhort 
the Younger Men to be Discreet.’

"Have you learned to be discreet?
“ There is no high school course in 

discretion. You have not passed an 
exam ination given by the board of 
Regents and been given a rating in 
discretion, but I  am qualified to say 
that more young people wall fail in 
life for a lack of discretion, than for 
a lack o f educated brains. People who 
had glorious prospects at your age are 
today dishonored and discarded be
cause they were not discreet.

“ Rash people are not discreet. Young 
people are pictured as naturally rash. 
They rush in where angels fear to 
tread. They are careless o f danger. 
They throw caution to the winds. They 
are irritated by good advice. I exhort 
rou  to  use discretion, it is the better 

part o f valor. D o not start what you 
cannot finish. D o not boast before you 
tackle a job. Do not exhibit your pep 
to no purpose. Use discretion.

“ Choose your words discreetly. An 
indiscreet tongue is like a fire. No em 
ployer will trust a loose talker. Exag
gerating. repeating unfounded rumors, 
using big and boastful words will soon 
get you in wrong, but a careful speech 
and truthful tongue will be an esset 
to you as long as you live. All this stir 
in the news about radicals in college 
is an illustration of loose and rash 
talk from  college professors and stu
dents. You will find many indiscreet 
talkers where you are going next year. 
D o not imitate them. Be discreet.

Choose your com panions discreetly. 
A man is known by the com pany he 
keeps. M any a man or woman, on  en 
tering a new community, has joined  the 
wrong club, or fraternity, or has made 
the wrong person his friend, and has 
likewise offended others and never been 
able to overcome that fatal indiscre
tion. You do not need to be undem o
cratic, but you do need to be discreet. 
In youth you m ay play with any boy 

girl, but from  now on, as long as 
you live you will be known by the type 
o f companionship you choose. No 
am ount o f education, no financial 
success can overcome the handicap you 
will put yourself under if your friends 
are people o f low and despicable char
acter. You may never com m it a crime 
or do an evil deed, but if  you do  not 
shun those who do you will rightly be 
classed with them. Be discreet.

“ Choose your pleasures discreetly. 
Character is made In the hours o f 
leisure and play. The man Is a fool 
who says, “ It Is nobody’s  business what 
I do in my own time.’ It Is everybody’s 
business, and everybody will scon  know 
where you find your pleasures. They 
will make you or  break you. They will 
reveal the beast or enthrone the man 
within you. Your pleasures are not 
forced upon you. They are your own 
personal choice. Society rightly holds 
you accountable for the way you choose 
to  spend your own time. Be discreet, 
choose your pleasures well.

••Choose your life work discreetly. 
K eep out o f blind alleys. Attempt what 

j you can give your whole life to gladly. 
I f  you choose a profession, remember 
a minister, a doctor, a  lawyer, a 
teacher must b : discreet. One scan
dalous misstep, tcmorrow, or from  to
m orrow on. may b ’  enough to keep you 
from  ever being cble to rise in a pro- 

| fession. One youthful indiscretion is 
j enough to ruin any professional ca r
eer. and as you progress you will find 

I that the professional life  is fenced 
around by what we call professional 
ethics, demands m uch greater and 
higher than those ordinary men have 
to  meet, and if  you are n ot ready to 
live on  a  higher plane o f  discretion you 

I m ight Just as well stop now  before 
I you d i^ ra ce  some honored profession, 
j I f  you choose business, o r  finance, or 
some productive field o f labor, you will 
find the same demands. Y ou cannot

drink and drive a bus. Y ou  can not j 
gamble and work in  a bank. You can * i 
smoke and work in a powder factory. J 
Your personal habits are important. ‘ 
The world is looking for young people 
who are discreet. Whatever you plan 
to do remember this, you must live 
with yourself, and probably with one 
other in  a home o f your own. Be dis
creet. watch your step now for some 
day it will pay you and those who 
know you to have self respect, and their 
respect.

“ Last o f  all. be discreet about your 
religion. D on’t give up prayer. A boy 
who graduated last year from  our high 
school and has been away a year at 
college was asked, "Have you quit say
ing your prayers?”  I  heard him say, 
‘No, I  haven’t.’  He showed good sense. 
I f  you were starting on  a sailing trip 
would you throw the life preservers 
overboard? The time will come when 
prayer will be the only recourse that 
is left. I t  may com e to you often, and 
it may com e soon, as the only hope. 
D on't stop praying.

“ D on't give up faith. Here’s a man 
who says he doesn’t believe in anything 
any more, and then buys an Irish 
sweepstake lottery ticket. He believes 
it is honest and square. He has given 
up faith, but he still has credulity. How 
indiscreet. I f  there was only one chance 
in a m illion that the Bible was right 
I would gamble on that book. I would 
keep my faith.

“ D on 't give up the Church. Your 
church. Y ou will never grow to be as 
big as the church o f God. No m an is 
big enough to defeat it. No man is as 
big outside it as he would be in it. 
No man can do as much good alone as 
he can in it. Be discreet. The greatest 
indiscretion is not some scandalous 
sin. The greatest indiscretion is neg
lecting yourself. Neglecting your soul. 
Neglecting your eternal salvation. W hy 
be indiscreet when sober good judg
ment alone says, ‘Be discreet, choose 
God and his way o f life.’ ”

MRS. JOHN A. M cCALL Aylesworths to Summer Here Lewis, Mrs. Roger .
------------- Mr. and Mrs. Merlin Hall Aylesworth

Mrs. Mary I. McCall, widow o f John j have taken the John N. W heeler house Maisch-Bitschenauer, Jacques
A. McCall, who was president of the I [or their  first E ast'H am pton season. ! '
New York Life Insurance Company ^Ir Avlesworth is the president o f the Miles Robert C ir 
frn™ Iftqo tm onfi riiPri Thnrcrfav At her t ,________M ________ *“ l f S\.KO‘?ei3 > '

Mrs. S. J. Lynch .........
Mrs. T . M. B a rn s .......

William Gay

Maidstone Club Plans
Busy Season o f Golf

Juan Terry Trippe. chairman of the 
Maidstone Club’s golf committee, has 
announced the following golf schedule 
for the 1935 season:

Ringer com petition for men from 
June 29th through September 8th. 
One-third o f club handicap as of Sep
tember 8th. to apply.

Sunday. June 30th—Mixed Four Ball 
Foursome, against par, handicapped. 
Ladies' regular west course handicaps 
to be increased by 9. (No handicaps of 
either partner to be greater than 18).

Saturday, July 6th—Annual M em 
orial Day competition. Men’s 18-hole 
four-ball'foursom e against par, scratch. 
Combined club handicaps o f partners 
to equal or exceed 12. Open to m em 
bers and subscribers, their house guests 
and guests o f the greens committee. 
W inners to have their names inscribed 
on the Memorial Day Cup and to re
ceive smaller cups to commemorate 
their winning.

Sunday, July 14th—Mixed T om b
stone Tournament, handicapped, se
lected drives. Three-eights of combined 
club handicap. (Team handicap in no 
event to  exceed 12.)

Saturday, July 20th —  G olf ball 
sweepstakes: 18-hole medal play,
handicapped; ladies' regular west 
course handicaps to be increased by 
9. (No handicap o f  either partner to 
be greater than 18.)

Friday, Saturday, Sunday, August 
9th, 10th, 11th—Annual invitation 
tournament; 18-hole qualifying round 
on Friday. Four-sixteenths to qualify. 
President's reception at club house at 
6:30 p. m., Friday. Starting time will 
be assigned and posted at the Club 
House at 6 p. m., Thursday evening. 
The first sixteen will play from the 
championship tees (red markers). 
Prizes: W inner of qualifying round, a 
gold medal; winner o f tournament will 
have his name inscribed on  the M aid
stone bowl; winners and runners-up. 
in each sixteen, suitable prizes com 
memorating their winning. Open to 
members, subscribers and guests o f the 
greens committee.

Saturday. Sunday, Monday, August 
31, September 1, 2—Annual W oodhouse 
Cup Tournament, handicapped; two 
sixteen to qualify, based on  scores 
turned in during the summer season. 
Two rounds Saturday. One round Sun
day. 36 holes final Monday. Open to 
members and subscribers.

from 1892 to  1906. died Thursday a t her 
residence. 112 East 74th street, after 
an illness o f six weeks, at the age of 
87. Before her marriage she was Miss 
Mary I. Horan o f Albany.

Seven children survive, Mrs. Albert 
McClave. Mrs. Darwin P. Kingsley, 
widow o f a late president of the New 
York Life Insurance Company; John 
C., Lawrence B.. Clifford H . Leo H., 
and Sydney C. McCall, all residents of 
New York; also 14 grandchildren and 
eight great grandchildren.

Mr. McCall died in March. 1906.

National Broadcasting Company. Mr. j M ilholland Mrs. 
and Mrs. Aylesworth have often visited i Morgan. Mrs George ...
in East Hampton. j Morgan. Thomas ............

Morgan. William C.........
Morrill. Russel D ............

Ladies’ G olf Day M clanahan, Scott ........
Mrs. Irving H. Tayor, chairman of Nadal. Mrs. Charles C. 

the ladies' golf committee at the M aid- I Norton. S. Skeffington 
stone Club, has announced a ladies' 
day for July 23. There will be a 
straight handicap in the m orning; a 
special luncheon, and a driving and 
pu*' ng contest in the afternoon, among 
c v .  . events.

C O T T A G E  LIST -1 9 3 5
(Continued from  page three)

Mapes. Mrs. Charles H 
Moran. Miss Ruth B.
Moranti. Paul J 
Mumford. Mrs Thom as J
Murphy, Gerald .................................
Murphy. Walter ........................
Myrlck. Julian S ................................
Nash, Mrs S Edward 
Newton. Francis
Noble, Mark A. . ......................
O'Brien. H. Howard ........................
Peters. Mrs. W. Sterling 
Poor. Mrs. J. Harper
Potter, Dickson B ................. .............
Potter. E Clifford 
Pruyn. Miss Mary L. .
Ramee. Joseph ...................................
Rasch. Miss Mary G .........................
Reid. Wallace ......................................
Rice. Grantland ................................
Roberts. Dr. Dudley ........................
Roberts, George
Robinson. Lucius F. jr
Rou de bush. Mrs. John Heywood .
Ruxton, Philip ...................................
Ryan. Frederick Behrens
Salembler. Paul ..................................
Schey. Robert ................
Schmidt. Mrs. Dederick H 
Seabury. Judge Samuel 
Seaman. Joheph H 
Shoemaker. C S 
Sunmonds. Mrs. Vernon Mann
Sinclair, Earl W ..................................
Skidmore, Samuel T.
Strong. Mrs. Theron G ....................
Sutphen. Henry R ..............................
Talmage. Mrs John F
Terry. Dr Arthur H Jr...................
Thomas. Luke ...................................
Todd. John R ......................................
Trippe. Juan Terry .........................
Tuohy. Thom as F ..............................
W ard. Mrs. Newell J 
W ar die. H. Allen
Warner. Eltinge F ........................
Weaver. M ajor S. Fullerton
Weeks. John L ....................................
Weston. Mrs. Theodore 
W heelock. Mrs. William Efner 
Whittemore. William J 
W olff. Mrs. Carl F 
Wood, Howard O 
Woodhouse. Mrs. Lorenzo E. 
W oodin. Mrs. William H. .... 
Wright John Howie ........................

.......M ain Street
.............. Main Street

Terbell Lane 
Lily Pond Lane 

New Highway 
Middle Lane

....... Apaquogue Road

.................. David Lane

....................... Georglca
Middle Lane

.................  Egypt Lane

.................  Main Street

................  Main Street

..............  Further Lane
Ocean Avenue 

Jones Road
.............. . Middle Lane

............. Main Street
.............. Further Lane

Apaquogue Road
..............  Further Lan4
................. Middle Lane

. Georglca Road
.......................  Georglca

Apaquogue Road 
Lily Pond Lane | 

. Lily Pond Lane 
Apaquogue Road 
Apaquogue Road 

Sag Harbor Road
.................. Lee Avenue I

Lily Pond Lane
.............. Further Lane

Lee Avenue 
Apaquogue Road 
LUy Pond Lane 
Dunemere Lane 

Ocean Avenue
..................  Egypt Lane
.......................  Georglca

Dunemere Lane
.......... Dunemere Lane
.......... Cottage Avenue

Lily Pond Lane 
. Jefferys Lane 
Lily Pond Lane 

Apaquogue Road 
Lily Pond Lane

................. M ain Street
Apaquogue Road 

Pantigo Lane 
. Bridgehampton Road
........................ Georglca

Huntting Lane 
- Lily Pond Lane 

Ocean Avenue

Dunemere Lane
.....Fithian Lane
....... Egypt Lane
Lily Pond Lane

....... Lee Avenue
Apaquogue Road

........... Further Lane

...... LUy Pond Lane
L...... . . Egypt Lane
.........Georglca Road

Apaquogue Road
.............  David Lane

Dunemere Lane 
.. Pudding HU1 Lane
....... LUy Pond Lane
...............  David Lane
......... Huntting Lane
...............  Buell Lane
  W oods Lane
......... Ocean Avenue

Apaquogue Road
................  Buell Lane
  Pantigo Lane

Lee & Cottage Avenues
........... Apaquogue road
..............  Cottage Avenue

................ Lily Pond Lane
Roberts, Miss Rosamund ................. Mrs. W illiam Devine ....................  TerbeU Lane
Robertson, H. J. jr .............................  Daniel Parsons ..........................  David Lane
Rodman. Mrs. C. S ..........................  Frank Eldredge .......................... Meadow Way
Rose, Edward A .......... Mrs. E. H. Jewett’s “Pen Points" .......  Apaquogue Road
Ross, C. Chandler ......................  Mrs. J. C Zevely .......................  Lily Pond Lane

Noteba.Tt. Felix ...
Palmer, Mrs. L y d a .......
Patterson, Mrs. Robert
Peckham, Henry A ......
Pennock, Miss Alice ...
Perry, E. Ritzema ........
Perry. Marsden .............
Potter, Charles R ..........
PuUeyn, John W ............
Raynor, Stewart ..........
Reimer, Otto B ...............
Remington. G. C. T .....
Rice. Ernest H.

Estate o f Marie S Helser .....
.... Mrs. Baxter's Crosby Cottage
.........  Mrs. Ring Lardner ...............

ppleton Guest House ....
................. Victor Mapes ...................
................  Misses Jacobus ................
................. Francis L e d d y ..................
........ Mrs. Dorothy Haven ..............
................  Frank Eldredge .............
..................  Austin Culver ............. .

........  C. Wheaton Vaughan .....
.......  Mrs. Daniel Darrow ..........
................  Mrs. Freida Olsen ......
.................  Scott McLanahan ....
....................  George Ingalls .....
.................  George Ethridge .....
...............  Paul Salembier ...........
..........  Frank L. Cheek
.......... -  E. Courtland Mulford ..
..............  Norman Cleaves
.. Stephen T  Kelsey .............
Mrs. E. H. Jew’ett's "Blotter'

.............Miss Mary Eldredge .
PuUeyn, "

Sartorius. O W Dr. Morris
Scheerer. Paul R . Edward S. Perot
Sherman. John Taylor . KUiaen Van Rensselaer
Skidmore. James B Norman Cleaves
Smith. Richard Josiah Marvel
Smith. Mrs. R y l e ...............................W alter D ip p e l..................
Spalding. Mrs Jesse Mrs J. H. W hiting .
Stauffer. Mrs. Donald . Mrs. W oodin Miner .
Stetson. Mrs. George W ...................  S C  Grimshaw
Stuhler. Mrs. William Mrs. W oodin Miner
Taylor. Irving ..............................  a . J. Pardridge ...............
Tower. Roderick Mrs. C E C. Homan . . Dunemere Lane-M ain St
Vanderbilt. Oliver de Gray O  de G  Vanderbilt Jr Drew Lane
Walker. Delos ..........................  Mrs. Myrtle Shepherd ..........................  Lee Avenue
W anner. Leo ..........................  Mrs. James Zevely ..........................  Lilv Pond Lane
W ard. Eliot L .............................  James H. HUdreth ...........................  M ill Hill Lane
Weeks, John K ..................... J. E. Gay Estate “ Gaylands” ..................... David Lane
Wiechmann. Walter G .............................  WUliam Gay ..........................  Buell Lane
Wilcox, Ray ..............................  Mrs. N. W . Bam s ................................ Bam s Lane
Wilson. W e b b ..............................  Mrs. Victor Welton .............. ...............  Egypt Lane
W ork, Mrs. Starr ............... Miss Louisa V. Richards ............... Dunemere Lane
Wyckoff. James Edwards .................  Mrs. G. B. Myers .................... Main Street

LUy Pond Lane 
. Lily Pond Lane 

. Main Street 
Dunemere Lane 

Egypt Lane 
. Meadow Way 

Dunemere Lane 
LUy Pond Lane 

Huntting Lane 
LUy Pond Lane 

Drew Lane

FoUowirig is a list o f cottages rented to date:
Lessee Owner Street

Adams. Harold ..........................  Edward M. Baker ........................... Pantigo Road
Anderson. E. E Mrs H L. Hamlin's "Rowdy HaU" Egypt Lane
Ayer. Mrs. E. Potter 
Aylesworth. Merlin H 
Bacon. Dr. Raymond 
Barker. Harold O 
Beebe. Mrs. Howard F 
Beard. J Robinson 
Bennett. Everett 
Boots. Dr Ralph H 
Bouvier. J. Vem ou 3rd 
Bronaugh. Frederick 
Brown. William Harmon . 
Buek. Mrs. G  H 
Carr, Mrs. Hanna 
Carscallen. Charles S .
Chappell. W. F ................
CaldweU. T  Grant 
Cave, Dr. Henry 
Coie, John N

H Murray La Monte 
. John N. Wheeler 

Mrs. Dorothy Haven 
Mrs Frederick HoUister
..... Miss Marjorie Munroe

Kerr Cottage
....... Eugene Lester

Dr Stuart L. Craig 
Mrs J V. Bouvier 

Adam O T ee 
... Mrs. Marie M cTem an 

Schelllnger Cottage 
Mrs. John M Dodd 

Irvin S. Cobb .
.............. Mel Tucker ................................... Buell Lane

R Law-Tence Oakley Lily Pond Lane

W oods Lane 
LUy Pond Lane 

Apaquogue Road 
LUy Pond Lane 

Ocean Avenue 
Fithian Lane 

Mill Hill Lane 
Craig Lane 

Apaquogue Road 
Sag Harbor Road 

...... Buell Lane
Fithian Lane 

Dunemere Lane 
Hither Lane

Chicken, Lobster, Steak, Duck, Sea Food

FINEST HOME COOKED DINNERS 
ON LONG ISLAND

Your Favorite Cocktails 
Imported Wines and Liquors

Oaks Inn Restaurant
FRED BLUMENTHAL, Proprietor 

MONTAUK HIGHW AY PHONE EAST HAMPTON 567-624

Mrs McAlptn Barton 
Miss Edith Johnson

Color. Dr. Eugene S. .. Bell Cottage
Connick. Louis Dr Theodorus Bailey
Craig. George L. jr Miss Flora Benjamin .
Dater. Mrs. Henry Mrs Jesse Spalding
deWitt, Mrs. Dorothy . 
Dougherty. Mrs. Shults . 
Dowd. Dr H Laurence
Edwards. Harkness .......
Elliman. D Trowbridge .
Fenbert. L. L .................
Fitzpatrick. W  S .....
Fuller, Frederic J .............
Gardner. Edward E 
Godwin Gorham  C. 
Grey, Julian 
Griggs. Mrs. John W.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Behrens 
Ryan had as their week-end house 
guests Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Rumery and 
Mr. and Mrs. Vance Lauderdale of 
Short Hills, N. J.; and Mr. and Mrs. 
Stuart Baker o f New York.

“ Scribner buys Old G old and Silver."

Maurice Blomerth's Eastmere 
Edward TUlinghast 

Mrs Julia Hedges 
Clifford H. M cC alls Kipsveen 

Lowell Chiott 
H an ey Brown 
E. R  Burnett 

. Mrs. George Roberts 
David G Mulford 

Jack Devereaux 
Mrs. Josiah Dayton

Mrs. Elwood W . Russel 
Halstead. J Harsen Andrew- Carson
Halsted. Dr Harbeck Clifford H. McCall (small cottagei
Harder. Mrs. George D W  McCord C om er House
Haynes. Justin O'Brien ..... Mrs W oodin Miner
Headington. W. Hall Mrs. K Venn
Hennessy. John Mrs H J. Rees
Hollyday. Richard C. Jr. . Miss Laura W orthington .
Hooley. Mrs J. S Mrs N H Dayton
Hurd. Mrs. Arthur Miss Judith Hamlin
Hyde. Muss Elizabeth E Matthew C Fleming
Kane. John B Guertin Tuttle
Kiely. Charles F Van Rensselaer Mill Cottage .
Keim. George H .......................... J. T . Baker Estate ...............
Kimball, W. G .............................  W hiting Hollister .
Kingsley. Mrs. Darwin P .................. McCord W hite House ...............  Egypt Lane
Lanier, B erw ick ....................... Mrs. Daniel Talmage ....................... Cottage Avenue
Lawson-Johnston, John .......  Maurice Blomerth's “ W estmere'' .......  Ocean Ave.

Lee Avenue 
Dunemere Lane 

Apaquogue Road 
.... Dunemere Lane 

Lee Avenue 
LUy Pond Lane 
Ocean Avenue 

Apaquogue Road 
Main Street 

Apaquogue Road 
Amagansett 

Mill HU1 Lane 
Apaquogue Road 

Lee Avenue 
Main Street 

Drew Lane 
Toilsom e Lane 

David Lane 
Egypt Lane 
Apaquogue 
Egypt Lane 

LUy Pond Lane 
BueU Lane 

W oods Lane 
Lee <fc Cottage 
Pantigo Lane 
Pantigo Lane 

LUy Pond Lane 
Jericho Road 
Main Street 

Lily Pond I-ane 
LUy Pond Lane

Gardiner’s Bay Boys’ Club
Swimming, Camping, Hiking, Games, Nature Lore

Fees:
$40 Season; $20 Season for Second Boy in Family; 

$25 Half Season 
OPENS M ONDAY, JUNE 24 
E. T. GORMAN, BOX 1325

THE SHADOW O f  TH E EMPIRE STATE BUfLOlHC

REFINED-QUIET
HOMELIKE

J  PER BAY 
witfe BATH
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ABERDEEN
17 W EST  32»d ST. • JUST  o ff BROADWAY

HOLIDAY YACHTS A T  M ONTAUK YACH T CLUB


